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liiilsboro,

n. n.

II. A. W0LF0R3,
Attorney and OoaouiMor aiLsw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

EFFICACIOUS IN THE EARLY
STAGES 07 CONSUMPTION.
According to French Investigators
It Contains All the Ele-

ments of the Human Body.

No.

(

37.

own. v. bow.

th,

SEA WATER AS CURE

Attorney-at-La- w,

with all trains toand from Lake

Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston!

$2.C0 Per Year,

Caoeiabsr C, 1C05.

Frl-a- y,

A. D. ELLIOTT,

lilMtro

tlf

SjtB

Sierra Gauitty,

freeholder of Woodlawn township, sad
whenever he attends a meeUxif of the
ooera in Mount Holly, his friends always anticipate a good snake story.
Nineteen reptiles secured in on afternoon were obtained by two men near
Chatsworth., They averaged over live
feet in length, and commanded a market price of one dollar each.

Uany Claimants.
Thus early in the season all ordinary
A broad philosophical conParis.
flsh stories have been driven Into obOffce, one door west of Post Oflicp.
ception, corroborated, moreover, by scurity by the news from Boston
that
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
physiological research, has enabled M a
flsh. 19 feet 7 inches long,
to
water
sea
as
$
Qulnton
regard
II. HIGHER,
has been
and brought to the
veritable normal center for living be famous T captured
wharf. Several hundred fishraos
to
60
the
.that according
inga.
ermen can Identify it as the flsh that
Put'.lo,
recnt analysis our organism reaem got away
from them.
ties a simple salt water aquarium,
W.
wherein the cell3 of which it is comGreat Financiering.
The Only Terfect Writing Machine Made.
posed continue to live under conditions
A New York man who received four
of aquatic origin. The idea is all the
per week has been arrested for
D., more interesting from the fact that it dollars
The writing is in plain FRAKR I. GIVEN,
1
fclgamously
maintaining two wives and
la based on minute analysis and clos
view of the operator a1!
Office Puet Office Drug Store.
Ths law
chemical studies, whence it appear, domestic establishments.
that all ' the elements of the human should spare the man for purposes of
the time. Simplest and
sociological Inquiry in the o'epartnjent
f,1a body, even those of which only traces Of
Hillsboro,
scoaomJctj
construction,
are
to
be found in their integriexist,
atrongest
in sea water.
ty
FENCE IN CAME WITH WIRE
rapid action easy touch.
These views, which were developed
ALOYS PREIS
by M. Qulnton last year in a bulky Several State Preserves to Be EstabAdapted to all kinds of
volume, were the prelude to their aplished in the Forests of
work best for tabulating
plication to therapeutics, which, asPennsylvania,
Office at IiJlaw BuilJing, Went sisted by Robert Simon, he has Just
Uni- Assay
and invoice wor'c,
commenced. These two savants, pass
ot Cuurt Houae.
Harrlsburg. Pa. The board of stats
ing from theory to practice, have at- game commissioners of Pennsylvania
versal keyboard, removM. tempted to use sea water in the treat- has decided to preserve game in this
Hillsboro,
able type action, instant
ment of certain conditions character- state. The plan is to establish sevized by the decay of tha system, begineral state game preserves on land
ly cleaned.
ning with the cure of tuberculosis, the ' owned by the state forestry departTHE
PAIlLOn
SALOON,
healing of which is. all the more ment.
Send for Catalogue.
alike from Its widespread exurgent
These preserves are to be inclosed by
tension and the powerles3ness of sci- a fence with a single wire strung about
Pittsburg Writing Ma
ence to combat it.
three feet from the
chine Co , 208 Wood St., TC:.lt MURPHY.
high
After reducing sea water to isotony, enough for small gams toground
under
pass
that Is to say, reducing Its free saline and low enough for deer to Jump over.
Pittsburg, Pa.
by contact with pure water to 7 per Within these inclosures hunting will
1,000 the only proportion in which the be prohibited, not only in the
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
regular
tissues of the body can bear contact "close" seasons, but at all times, and
with it without deterioration tiiey the stats game wardens will be emPool and biliiifcls.
sterilized it "a froid" and Injected It powered to enforce this regulation.
beneath the skin once every four days,
The last legislature appropriated
in doses offiO to 300 cubic centimeters. 6,000, which can be used for establishThis treatment applied to IS tubercu- ing the proposed single wlrs- fences.
HISSsborOy
losis subjects within the last few A commission composed- ef
months gave1 three failures and IS Treasurer Frank O. Harris, of Clear-Helcases of improvement
W. Hey ward Myers, of
E. TEAFORD,
The rapid improvement that resultand Secretary Joseph Kalh-fuof
state game commission,
ed
the
with
the
condition,
began
general
.
to
Line
Most
Direct.
The
the Injection of Isotonic saa water re- will select ths sites.
vived the appetite, restored sleep as
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
well as the vital force, and diminished PEARL FROM THE WABASrT.
'
St.
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, ' " Paul,
the
coughing', spitting and nlght-Gem Found la Hus- an3 All N or thern a" n- Eastern ' Porn tsV ' '
sweatlng. At the same time the le- Thousand-Dolla- r
sions were improved to such an exeel Shell Taken from
tent as to be discernible by auscula-tlo- n
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
That River.
Another proof
and percussion.
all
trains.
on
Palace
Pullman
through
Sleepers
Elegant
of restoration was the diminution ot Montezuma, Ind. Emory Moore, while
'
bacilli In ths saliva.
Livery and Feed.'Stuble.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
opening mussels to obtain bait for his
Inthe
:he
of
patient
weight
Finally
Fatrotllne, the other day, found a pearl
JUillflboro, New SJexico.
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the
creased from day to day with regular- valued by experts at about 11,000. This
ity on an average of 27 grams per is the second pearl found In the Wabash
mous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerIn some cases the gain was here withlu the last two months,
day.
more, averaging 38 and of near the same value, the latter, howfully furnished upon app'ication.
considerably
The
even as much as 63 ever, being a much finer
43
and
&
grams,
P.
A.,
W. R. Bkown, D. F.
specimen than
grama
the former. Pearl hunters art teemiEl Paso, Texas.
ALIANZA SIERRA
The beneficial results obtained by ng numerous at this place. A V.'alash
the sea water cure, even in the middle river pearl that is sold here fcr from
SALOOIS
of the winter. In patients free In their m t0 200 wll, Mll for 1000 tQ
m
Fine Winee, Liquor and Cigars. movement, several ?i
7,1, by the time It reaches Paris, which is
wont, compares iavoramj wim mo the best market The majority of the
nne results or tne sea wawr cur.
, huntera here not
knowlag thn
Opm al all Honrs
Arachon. for example, wnere out ot real value of such gems, sell them for
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the finest of ths
the
average gain
Proprietor.
eaqus certlfled that
water pearl8.
In weight was 32.61 grams per day.
Sexton Mistook Do 7.
Such really encouraging statistics,
the
The Inhabitants of Middl sex. Mass.,
which were communicated to
Academy of Medicine at one of Its re- jvre alarmed the other morning 'by
I
JI
hop- - gat ringing of the church bell. LeavO
THE
O eent meetings, give ground forbecome
ng their work, they seised pails and
ing that ths treatment may
GREEN ROOM
mors general and that we msy soon started, thinking that aa alarm of Are
know whether sea water In the hands tras being rung. Investigation proved
of
other practitioners will give results (hit the sexton had mistaken the day,
Fine Wine, Liquors and Cigars.
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talned by Rene Qulnton and Robert
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.
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KNOWN. Do not fill vour evetem
Urns appeared on ths medical stage, been found in the form of a new minor Cumins.
giving rise to ths greatest hope, but eral, discovered In Russia by Dr.
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all
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cure
for
unfortunately have met with only aa
teed
professor of mineralogy at
success.
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without
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for that
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save
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purple. Ons bottle purchased today
Frederlch
Prof.
Vienna
mineralogist.
cures
ARE HARVESTING SNAKES.
a
spell tomorrow. Oujckly
anfl s i
Beck, and he says It reaemblss mostttiDation. Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills, ths
medical proly a combination of garnet, having
ffovsl Znductry Which Is Pro via
ComptalBtaV Used and rscommsnded by
similar crystals and containing many
fession generally.
Jfrofltobls to New Jersey .
rare earths, which form 75 per cent
rsopls.
A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S
of Its volume. Ths chief component
ENDORSEMENT
Mount Holly, N. J. Sslllng pins are cerium, lanthanum and dUylum!
be useful in the
Dr. A. J. Hannah, a lsadini physician of Umatilla,
snakes Is s pastime at which more money oxides, and It may
i
of chemical products, esmanufacture
using Herbine in my
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than
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gathering
be
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with ths remits. I ahvays
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medicine
killing
it
think
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some
hand,
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number of persons are engaged in the
f
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints.
Limited Education.
pines at Cbatsworth, where Is located
Young men la China whs havs asms
Avoid All Substitute!
a. country club, composed of wealthy
Bottle, 50c
of English are opening
smattering
A. O. U. W.
York
New
city.
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a
schools
call
what
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amount
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nearly
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nesday of each mon
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schools
frankly
these
A.
of
8.
Oas
V,
St. Louis,
reptiles. They are secured by dealers Its limitations. "English Uught as fair
E. A. 8ALEN, M. W. In
animals and by others who want One
as las letter g."
E0RRE3T BARKA,
specimens for pets, as s pins snake Is
catch-sa
rat
and
good
harmless,
perfectly
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1905, at 10 o'clock in the foren&on of odd
at ihe East front door of. the Court
ma
day,
fWnahllo,
I lloiife in the Tow n of HiMsbord, in the
(WHO on tho docket
caoHO immlx-reisaid court, entitled and Ktyled, State t flinty of Hicrra and Tenirory cf few
National I'.ank of hi l'dso, iixus, veroim Mexico, I wilTsoU ail the riht, title, and
W. H Andrews, W. H. Hcpowell and A. interest of the s lid J ines N. Clark, in
and to the s lid
property,
Fi. Fall, the nature of Said action heing a
to
the highest bidder for :ash, or
the
note,
a
civd action upon iroiiiifSjry
ns may be sufficient to
dite of Ihe urniii.lgmeut therein being flHld much said '
judgment, costs of suit,
satisfy
...( t.tm n mount of
itKiirmont bolng the sum of three thou- sale, etc,
W. C. KENDALL,
sand one hundred and forty eight and
nf Sierra County, N. M.
Sheriff
thereon
001
"with
interest
ha
1
dollars,
Nov. 24, liHM. '
First
Publication
ci
at the rMo "
P('r enium
until
num from the dale of its entry
cause,
paid, mid with the eonta in said directed
Application. No. 3217.
the said writ of execiilion being
Notice
for Publication.
to the undersigned sheriff" of the
Land' Oflice at Laa duces, N. M., Deo. 4,
of
in
the
of
Territory
Kiorra.
;
19' 15.
County
New Mexico, I, tho underirried Slienfl
Notice is hereby given that the following-nameat
of the paid' County of 8:err, wi.l,
settlor has filed notice of his inteninirmi-- i Wiv Mi.vii-.ii- in s lid Conntv of tion to make final proof in support of his
said proof will he made beSierra, on the 301 h day of December, A. claim, and that
d Kwu ivtr at Las C'ruces,
ai
fore
lieintt;r
imhp
oi
I). 100"), iwtmcen ino ii'ur
M.. on January 10th 100C, viz:
nVlm-lin the rnorni'nir and the Betting N.BKItNABK
OOMKZ
of Oarflold. N. M ,
of the mm on said day, to wit. at the for the lot L' it 1 WKUti' SK1
Sec
4 W. N. M. T. M.
hour of ten o'cioi K in me momm u; IS, Tp. 18. S.
said day, oirer for sale and sell, at, public
Henamorf thefolliwingwltuesses to prove
voiulue, forcafh, to the highest bidder,- his cemtinu us ro?iideno) upon and culti-

ritory of New" Mexico,

Sierra County Advocate.

within and for
in

llio ( 'onnty uf
i

WT.

O.

Thompson, roorletor.

'

The Sierra County Advocate f entered,
at the iW OfW at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranKmisHion
through the U. S. Mails, as second class
matter.
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' Notice of
Application for United
-

.

states Patent.

Application No. 784.
lathe United States Land Offlce,1005.t Las
Cruoen, Now Mxjoo, December 4,
Motice of the Application of Mine Development Company for a United Btatea
Now Era group of mines,
patent to the
comprising New JKra and Lncky Lode mining claims.
Notice is hereby given tbatin pnrsnance of
of the
Chapter six of Title thirty-twStatute of the United Htaten, WinorDevelopment Company, a eorporation
ganized under the lawn of the Territory of
Jlew Mexico, by James U. Fitch, its agent
nd attorney, whose poHtofllce addreai-- in
Hooorro, Socorro County, New Mexico, has
filed application to the United States for a
Era Oronp of Minos,
patent to the New
comprising the New Era and the InLucky
the
Lode Mining Claims ailnoted
Apaobe Mining Diatriot, in the County of
in
and
Now
Mexioo,
Hierra, territory of
Sootion 18, Township 11, Month, of Kange 9
Vest, New Mexico principal meridian, bewhich claims
ing Mineral Survey No. :
are more folly dosoribed by the oOlcial plat
posted on said premises, and by the Hold
notes of survey thereof filed m the olllce
of the Register of the Distriot of Lands,
Cruoca, New Mexico!
subject to wile at Lagextent
of said- claims
tihe boundaries and
on tho surf aoe being described by motes and
to wit!
l nnd as follows,
' Tue said Nmw Era Lode Mining Claim ex12Ha.fi
ft. along the vein or lode:
tending
the presumed oourae of said vein extending
min.
from the discovery point N- 7'itlog.
W. 975.1 ft. and 8. 70 dog. i min. K. UU8.8
ft. Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
the aontbwest oorner of the location, a 211x18
x8 in. porphyry stono ohiseled -3
"'
.

K-

l, r.Vmt1a iiml
and all the riyht, title and

vation of, said hind, viz:
l'oiicimio- - Trnj)lli, of Onrneld, N. M.,
interest
party,
of Garfield. N. M., Pedro
tho said defendant W. U. Andrews Santos Oarcift,
Uarfield, N. M., Anastaoio Go111 AIW
in thn nnrnp. a full description Nanos,of of
Garfield, N. M.
thoreof and a description sufheient for mez,
Any perao'i who desires to protest against
n
oen.
mereoi
the aiiowance of such proof, or who knows
eompleto Klcntiticauon
'
:
folloWB,
of any substantial reason,, urder tho law
Two hundred (200) head of ytaninc and tho regulations of the Interior Departand two year did heifers, bran Jed thus! ment, why :uch uroof should not bo atallowthe
an opportunity
KOou tle loft hip; six pairs of double ed, will he given time
e
and place to
mentioned
above
side
the witnesses of said claimant,
harness, two (2) aadllles, ttireeono(3)
Utand-edthuand to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
saddles, two (2) sorrel horses,
on loft shoukler and one submitted by claimant.' JeBOMB MtBTIN,
Register.
brandedTinmond Heait on left shouldFirst pub. Dec. 805.
er, one ( 1) rprini? wagon. fDe (1) top bugwagon, pie
gy, one (1) top
"Fish lirotiier" "wa!on, one (1)
0) 2a
Application. No. 8527.
d
trap, ono (1) blacksmith simp
far Publication.
Notice
one
(1)
and tools, ono wagon shod,
Las GrUoes, N. M., Doc. 4.
at
Office
Land
(1) r.X5.
stable, one (1) grain Iiousj, one one
m store bona!1!,
otice is herehy given that the followwz-name- d
(2;l) head of
settler has hied notice of his inten(l)hay house, i twenty-thre-A on loft
shoulder tion to make final proof iu support of his
cattle r.rande thus
said proof will be ran do beCon left side and A on left hip; one claim, and that
I'robote Clerk of Sierra C!o.. N. M., at
bull hrandod thus L K on tho left Ride. fore
l'JO'i, viz:
(1) Uillsboro. N. M., on January 10th,
one(l) black horse nnbranded, onemare
JOSfi E. YKES LU(31KO, now of
one
urey
unbranded,
bay niaro
N. M., for the Hl4 NV, SWk'
unbranded, ono grey horse unbranded, NEM and NK SWK of Sec. 31 in Tp. 11
on
T
thus
H. II. 4 W. N. M. P. M.
ono bay bnngy horse branded
lie names the following witnesses toprovo
13 leftside, one bay buggy borso branded
not
llSSO,
on left hiscontinunus residence iiiKin and cultivain. In the Kronnd ! whence a 24 in. pine treo, thus T on left shoulder and P branded
tion of, said laud, viz:
Scribed "
thigh, one (1) red roan horse
Francisco Luna Y Garcia, of Montioello,
left
connected
shoulder,
Link A
JSjon
N. M., Teo'tilo Baca, of Montioello, N. M.,
20
49
N.
123fl
!
B.
bears
T."
deg.
.
Amado Gonzales, of Cnchillo, is. M.,
10,000 foot of sawed lumber, two hunmin. W. 79.8 ft. The Cor. to sections W, 18, dred
(200) fence posts, four (4) corrals,
Tafoya, of Hillsboro, N. M.
lit and 24 on the range line between ranges
Any person who desires to protest against
9 and 10 W in Tp. U 8 a 12x8x5 in. stone, twelve (12) head of hogs, one (1)
allowance of such ptoof , or who knows
frame dwelling bouse situate al theanv
chiseled with three notohes on north and
substantial reason, under the law
of
throe notohos on south edge, set in a Andrews, New Mexico, near the "Anand the regulations of the Interior Depart-v...- .t
mound of stone, bears H. t3 deg. 49 min. W. drews adobe residence," in said County
Qn.h nroof nhonlil not ha Allow
7,117.4 ft. t Thence H. 70 dog. 80 min. E, of
all the furniture ed, will be given an opportunity at the
and
Sierra,
No.
Cor.
to
1283.0
Va. 12 deg. 85 win. E.
ft.
and furnishings of every kind, thiss and above montionea uiue nnu inmse to cruos-- ..
2, a 34x14x10 in. poipbyry stone chiseled deseriritronV
fi.k uifimuiiMfl .if auiil nlftimflrif.
'situate and being in that v..
stone
with
2
, set in stone, uiouud,
certain adobe dwelling house commonly and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claunaiit.
known and called the "Andrews" resii2ao
Jkbome Mabttn,
mound 2X f hase, 2tf f t. high alongside; dence, which said dwelling house is situRegister
45
12
Va.
25
and
6
N.
E.,
dog.
mine
min.
Rule"
thonce
ated on thol'Goblen
dog.
Dee. 8 05.
.
First'pub.
distuin. E. COO ft. to Cor. No. 8, a 40X12x10 in.
in the Las Animas mining
8
chiseled
in
kllOWIl
stone,
nnlH
vvhllt
in
nnnnlii
porphyry
Ultli III
..uuu.j further- and
Application No. '8525.
also, as I
12f5(5f get In stone as Dutch Onlch, and
for Publication
Notice
in
same
of
tho
into
come
8
ft may
possession
monnd, with stone mound 470 ft. base,
Ulfice at Las Cruoes, N. M., Dec. 4,
Lard
ii
30
m
N.
sam
tnin. lots, ami until
writ,
deg.
kiubiwu,
high alongside! thence
ft to Cor. horses lovied uion unilfr sections 3132, Notice is hereby given that the following- W., Va. 12 deg, 45 min. E.
x
HI
biouu
in. porpnyry
l.'lij of tho Lump. lad
Jio. 4 a4- 82X14
I,, u I'llci'S nnt.i in of lilM lllte ....tlU.r .in,
8133,. "1"! and
-3
Laws of 1897, f New Mexico, imuweu imitK'umi.j.t
tion to make final proof in support of Ins
thus -- 2- on left r.houhtc r, and all mires claim, and that saiu prooi win oe muuo ue
12.W, sot in stone mound, with stone
under said sections branded fore the l'ruhate Clerk of Sierra Comity,
ft. hHHe, 2 ft. high alongside: levied --upon
mound
N. M., at H.lliboro, N. M.,on January 10th,
2on left hip, and all horses
tbenoe 8. fS dug. 25 min. W., Vn. 13 di g. U5 thus:
viz:
min. E. COO ft. to Cor. No. 1, the plaoo of lovied upon nndprs iid soot ions branded 1M'.,
FiUNi'ISCO LUNA Y GAR! T , now of
all mams
and
left
on
shoulder,
thus
Montioello, N.M.. for the S) SEJ See. 32
SWK of See. 83 in Tp. 11 S, K. 4
and
v
"3
Uva
- POP
J
cxi i'M hi 9 J
dcd d I u
?t of'1
Adjoining claim is lia,l!Jlol.v..IoiH
notice
survey on the west. The location
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
eni'l sections.
tue New Era Ijoiib is reooruou in iuu ouwo utuler
notice
ivo
his
continuous residence upon and jr.Uiva-tiono- f,
do
hereby
And
further
I
New
Sierra
(bounty,
of the Reoordor of
E. Ynes Luui
said land, viw:
said
of
the
amount
212
thei
of
judgment
that
O.
at
Hook
Mining
page
Mexioo, in
N. M.. Teolno baca, of
Noof
Montioello,
ero,
&31-1from
its
dale,
interest
with
04.
said
of
Locations
oounty.
Dosiderio Tafoya, of
N. M
,
The said Lucky Lode Mining Claim be- vember SidliKW. to the add date of Montioello,
HiPfboro. N. M., Amado Gonzales, oi t'ueh-iiloor
anlode
the
crent
vein;
1487.8
the
ft.
uer
cix
of
along
at
rae
ing
tlsj?
side,
N.
M.
presumed course of said vein extending
a loial hiimi uf n'U 77.W) which
W. num,
Any person who desires to protest against
from discovery point N. 78 deg. 9 min. Beon the said d.do of sale, in the allowance of such proof, or who knows
be
will
duo
191 ft. and S. 78 dog. 9 min E. 12!MJ.8 ft.
to the c 'sts iu the premises; of any substantial reason, under the law
ginning at Cor. No. 1, a 110x8x8 in. sandatoue, addition
cimts mentioned in said andregulntions of the hiteriar Department,
the
and
that
1
chisolJd
will
proof should not be allowed,
writ of execution are $14. H5, in addition why suchan
opportunity at the e above men1230 , set 15 in. in ground, with to .which are'tho legal costs and charges be given
the
time and place to
stone monnd 2f ft. base. 8 ft. high along- of tho underfiigned
sheriff under the tioned
to offer
and
said
of
witnesses
claimant,
tree
scribed
14
in.
:
a
side whence
pinon
sajd writ of execution.
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
1
And I do further give notice hereby claimant.
Jkbomk Mabtin,
is published for four
12:10 B. T. boars N. 20 deg. W. 114.C ft. : the that this notice
Register.
Cor. of Seos. 13, 18, 19 and 24, previously weeks in English, tho undersigned officer
Deo.
described, bears S. WS dog. 3 min. W. 0015.7 conducting the said sale in his judgment Eirst publication
ft. and the southwest oorner of the amend- deeming tlint same will give the most
ed location, a post marked S. W. Cor. Lucky extensive notice in the said county of
Apjilication No. 3178.
is situate,
Lode, bears N. 81 deg. W. 128.2 ft. I thence Siorra' wherein said
for Publication.
8. 78 dog. 9 min. E., Va. 12 dog. 43 min. E., in the Sierra County projerty
Notice
Advocate, publish1487.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical with Cur.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.
Land
also
and
said
in
ed
and
county,
printed
Lode
of
this
No. lof New Era
survey, pre.
1 905.
by posting six of these notices printed 4 'Notice
vionsly described, and chiseled
is hereby given that tho follow-nams- d
in part and written in part, in bit of the
has filed notice of his insettlor
1230 , and most
of
said
in
the
county
puldic places
tention to make final proof in support of
with the southeast oorner of the amended Sierra.
tru.iiiin Thonnn N. fi Una. S!fi mill. E.. Va Dated November 27lh, 1905.
his claim, and that said proof will be
New Era
12 deg. 85 min. E., along line
made before Register and Receiver at
C.
W.
KENDALL,
OOO
ft. to Cor. No. 8,
Lode of this survey,
of
Las Cruces, N. M.,1 on January 10th,
of
Sierra,
the
Sheriff
County
identical with Cor. No. 4 of. New Era Lode
Mexico.
New
of
1900, viz:
Territory
of this survey, previously described.,
- and First
HILARIO TELLES, Gai field, N. M.,
Dec. 1 05.
4
chiseled
publication
i
for the lot 16 of Sec. 27, Tp. 18 S. Range
1236 : Thence N. 78 dog. 9 min.
4 W N. M. P. M.
Vf. , Va. 12 deg. 35 min. E. 1487.8 ft. to Cor.
He names the following witnesses to
No 4, a 0x12x8 in. andesito stone, chiseled
prove his continuous residence upou and
Sheriffs Sale.
cultivation of. said land, viz:
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exI'lorencio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
13: Ml 'set in stone monnd, with stone mound
ponas issued out of the District Court Timoteo O.ivrera. of Garfield, N.' M.,
3 ft. base, IX ft. high along side ! Thence of
the Third Judicial District of the FrancincoTelies,of Laa Cruces, N. M .',
K. 6 dog. 25 min. VV., Va. 13 deg. 40 min.
..XL BOO f t. to Cor. No. 1 the place of bogiu- - Territory of New Mexico, in and f r the
Aiirlwu lie La G. of Uarfield. N. M.
u.uu oouuiy oi ftierra, iu ihe eiufc oi avcuoi,
i
Area Jl tu uuoy
uui
Any person who desires to protest;
acres. Adjoining claim is the New Era Miller ot Co., against James N. Clark,
khe allowance of such proof or
against
east.
The
the
on
orig- duly attested the 14th day of November, who knows of
Lode of this survey
any substaiitisl reason,
Lode
is
the
of
notice
looatiou
Lucky
inal
said writ commands under the law and the regulations of the
A. D.
recorded in tho oflloe of the reoordor of the 105, whioj
sheriff to sell, or cause Interior Department, why such proof
Sierra County, New Mexioo, in Book fc, at to beundersigned
in the manner provided by shoald not be allowed, will be given an
sold,
counsaid
of
Locations
639
MininR
of
page
interest of
ty, and the amended location notice thereof law, all the right, title, and
opportunity at the above mentioned
the
is recorded in said oilloe in Book O. at the9aid defendant James N. Clark, es-in time aud placo to
pages 050 and 057 of Mining Locations of and to the following described real
of said claimant, and to offer
witnesses
tate and premises, heretofore attached evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
paid county.
in this action,
claimant.
A.'
D.
4,
C races, New Mexioo, December,
The South half Northeast Quarter and
Jekomk Martin,
Northeast Quarter of the Northeast QuarJcbohx Mabtin,
Register,
,
Register ter Section 14, Township 17 South Range First pub. Dec
and
7 West, containing one hundred
First pub. Deo.
ii.

fti,.,.

lro-

t

1

to-w-

cross-examin-

TOM 'ROSS.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Adminisiratois:
You and each cf "you are hereby notified that the undesigned has expended One Hundred Dollars (5100.00) in labor and improvBiiiOnts uii'tfie Log Cabin
mining claim for the year "04, said mining claim beingeituiitedin Carpenter
Ditiii't, Grant Comd.y. Ntw Mexipo;
in order to hold said ndui; g claim
tlie p.ovisioiis of Setrtion 2324 of the
Revised statutes pf the United States,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
and if within ninety dais after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said
ners in said iiiioii.g
as
diism, your interests in the samo will
become the property of the undersigned,
of taid Kevibed
under section
Statutes.
'
MnciiELi. Gmay.
'
Fiist publication June
To C.

T.

Min-in- g

in-d-

er

cc-o- h

mi 1UBET

unov.

C.

'

J. A. RINGER,
P.O, Addrets, Hiillsboro. Sierra Co.?
"i '

New Mexico.

LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.

COLD STORAGE

13EEF PORK and MUTTON.

e

lheh

Fibh,

Mon-tioull-

Post OtScc: Ili!l.b .ro, F.iemi
ty, N. M. liiinye, AriiiiHt; l.'i.pdi, Sierra Connty. Far
pnder half crop.
brand awe as cattlo,
e;!cli tai. Ioi-rhut cn loft nb ulder.
,' Addition; Bniiidf
'
$om
' 'ry?' !ri't
'P
'pn left hip.f
sanie on side.

Cij.

SALTS AG ICS.

:

EGGS nod BUTTER,

1

1- -8

n

Everytbing

Tcp

six-roo-

Union Meat Market Co.

J'o

mta

1

W 0 loft
nuht hip

"SJ.ihthip.
,,.. name animal.

w lc.
')

22 rij.dit. thi'ii.i
L A R (left ijide)

1

h rscs.

left tdiou'iJer.
W. J. BORLAND, Manage.

jE9. 1?

S

ttto

E--

Lake Valley, N. M.f Aug. 10, 1905.

-

d

22

11

TliE

min-ingclai-

Fitis Liquors

A.J.

THE

Mm

BOBDirT, Propr.

Lev a. m.
8 00

"

Rincon
Putcti
'
IS nit

826
ro. btv,
j.2.00

1.40 ,
12.30 "
Valley 11.40 lev,

8.2Q

10.25

arv 11.2) Lt
Sunday ttnin Krvtce on Lake
Valley brunch is dincoutinupd
I'raip wili rVbi il ily except Sunday
H . V. Rogers, Agenf;

Lp.qF." and PLACER

MOiSTmpffPLETE

CATALOG

'

825

-

pr

Train.

Traio.'

Just openeu

m

LOCATION. BLANKS

savin Artiifeswe&T

MAKE VOW.

nule nt

r-- for

SELECTIONS
I
FOR THE

cross-examin-

1- -0

pOMPANY.

SL.

O 2 and

Notice is hereby givep'that the firm of
Calhoun & Martin, foimerjy d'ung a general mercantile bnsinecs al Ctjcjullo, SJlange near Hillsboro, N. M.
ierra County, N. M., has been absolved
All
tho
jo II Right Hip and Side!
Martin
Brothers.
accounts
by
due Calhoun & Martin are row due anil
on Right Thigh,
Increase branded
payablo to Marlin Bros.
Side.
o2
and
Bight
Camioun & Martin,
(Signed)
S. L. p., bnmded S L.C left side.
Martin Bros.
Dated Cuchillo, N. AL, Sept. 9, 1905.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits righ;
First pub g pt J.", 5 w.
underdit left.

1-

ciu-elc-

&

Dissolution of Partnership.

-

W6

RGEU

H. A.

'.

."0-0-

two-'seato-

'

0

All Iiijcreape fcrafj;

WO

.

two-seat't- d

.

M.

3

s:

-

N.
4ddreps: Hermoea, Sierra Co.,
KaDge near Heir ptn, h. M.

HOLIDAYS
Pf?IC
tO IVfi T fI
THJS
tN
CTV

Sy
UCHTFUmiNBRdS

this

offi.ee

Don't Send Away

J2rS STOCKTON ST.
4V FRANCISCO.
CAL

for Your Job Wor

'-

t-

4-- 1

3--

cross-examin-

e

to-wi- t:

'

twenty acres, together with all buildings

and improvements thereon, or so much
Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under thereof as mav be sufficient to satisfy a
'
judgment of $234. 05, rendered against
Execution.'
;
the said defendant James N. Clark, and
tfoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that hi iHVur ii mo nam I'ltiniuiia iivuv, ,
writ of execution dated Miller & Co. together with $13.25 costs of
virtoe of
on the 3rd day of November. suit, and costs of notice and sale.
issuwl
fjd
Notice is herehy given, that on SaturJV. D. 1905, out of the District Court of
tbe Second Judicial District of the Ter- - day, the 23rd day of December, A. D.

t

William Randolph Hearst.

prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finaner and banker.
News of interest to, the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grow

EE.

In Colomdo.1866. Samples by mall or
will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion

EiUblUhed
expre

Concentration
I736-I73-

S

"vW.VST

Tests-- 100

Lawren

St.. Daavcr, Colo

:

UDS,

BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE"0 LABORATORY

Tie

k

Angeles,

luim
-

is

-

tie lest is ill
-

--

t

(

plerra

eYr

County Advocate.

W. O. THOMPSON,

iTk

Wflh

V

General

Official Paper of Sierra ifcouuty.

AMI

V

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

)

Proprietor.

Trews of sorscription strictly

S

JSlsxxxlsiXxa

ISusines Tranoncted

csh

J. W. ZOLLARS, Prerident,
1905.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8,

esssaa

Fojnvjgtojiy

LOCAL NEWS.
Sieve Reay and family have gone
to Portal, Ariz.
Tbe old McPberson building is
jlo be rebuilt.
Machinery for the Moffilt mill
is arriving daily.
Fine line of holiday goods at
the E. C. Pisinger Jewelry Store.
There will be a dance at King,
pton, Saturday night, ; Deo. 23rd.
Everybody invited.
Aforty foot cross-cu- t on the lower
level of the Bonanza haB revealed
two feet of goad ore,
H. A. Wolford has moved his
Jaw office into the Cooper building.
While playing last Saturday
evnniug Ethel Daweou fell and
broke her left arm just above the

wrist.

11
Sierra Cotvitv. at HilUboro, N.
Clerk
McChIIs Fashion Magazine 50c per yeai. VI., nn
10th, 10(, viz:
January
rnliit'l,
A. ANDKRSOM, CMornle,
Patterns in stock.
CHAS.
K. JuJOHRON, A cent.
N M .fortheNWM of NWtf of Rn. 34
) Valley, New Mex.
k Ni N YM & NEK NWofScc. 33
rp.
,
it.yw.
He names tne roi lowing wi nesm-Don't noflr -- Should you have prove his continuous rPHii!onoe upon ami
a cough, cold or sore chest, do not culiivatior. of, said land,
John Disinter, of IlilUboro, N. M..
nture to cure
of Hillsboro, N. M.. John
L.
M.
may not. Janiee,Kelley,
Thev may d so-t- hey
ot Chi ri.le, JN. M Walter Hearn,
Use Simmona Cough Syrup. It if of Chloride, N. M .
Any person who witches to protest
a balm for bo3 lungs and will core
of such proof, or
P.O. Drug against the allowancesubstantial
you at onoe. For sale at
reason,
who knows of any
under-thStore.
laws and regulations of the
Interior Department, why such prool
of should
not be allowed, will be t'iven an
The five ye old daughter
at. th nhnVfl mentioned time
nnnnrhinitv
J
XI
A Mrs Allan White, or Oli
fr
the witneHi-eand place to
ver City, diied at Hotel pieu, El of naid claimant, and touffr evi'lt ncein
rebuttal of that submitted oy cia mini.
Paso.
Jehomu Martin,
.

us.

'

e

cross-examin-

First publication. Dec.

-

:

'

--

vice-preside- nt

8. 1905.

Dealpiin

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MINW

SUPPLIES.
-

Hillsboro,

--

s

e

Kegistt-r-

When Otheiis Failed "Each
broke
spring for five or six years I wun-out with a kind oi u,rzeuna
nothing seemed to relieve pnrniH-I'entl-of
Finally I tried a box curUnni'o Pnrp which oroniDtlv
r
wm.'j
hHVA
tiaHBedbv.
nA rr,
Twrt
vusrs
.
'
I
1117,
jv
but the trouble has not returned."
Urn. Kate Howard, L.itue ivock.
Ark, For eale atP. O.Drag Store.
y.

.

--

Or-fte-

NewMxeico,

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

!

Notice of Forfeiture.

u

10-etat-

1L

'o

of

gifts at the E.
Buy your 'Xmas
T.l
T
rl
C. LMBinger jweiry iore. n.very
thing new and Up to date. The
latest in Burnt Leather noveltitg.
mill at the
The" novf
was
mines
set jn mo,
Black Peak
tion for the first time last WtdT
'.j.
,
km1 lAraor eirera nun ona
The Msgdalena district is in a
js running like a top. Mr, Thos, far better condition than ever beof the
J. Trippel,
fore and that condition is improvwatchSopocopany is on the ground
ing rapidly everyday, says the
corro Chieftain,
ing developments.
killand
who
shot
A. D. Litton,
Best In Existence "I sincereed H. B. Greer at Aleman last
believe, all things considered,
September, gave; himself op to ly
Hum's
Lightning Oil is the most
Sheriff Kendall at Eagle last Sun- - useful and
valuable household rear-Kendall
For Cuts,
existence.
in
day njgktgbffiff
medy
and
Insect
with
Bitee, it
Burns,
Sprains
here TaesfJgy evening
as my experiso
far
no
has
in
the
equal,
confined
Litton who bow
C. E- Huntington,
examin- ence goes."
pounty jail pending his
Ala. For sale at P. O,
Eufala,
ation which is' set for next Mon- Drug Store.
day.
Two Mexicans fought a duel with
forbM ween San
Strong petitions have been
knives on the railro-iwarded to Washington by the Antonio aud San Maroial and one
members of the bar' from south' killed the other.
The survivor,
western New Mexico urging the
reappointment of Judtje Parker. ro jail.
The request is timely. Judgelarn-p- r
stands high in tbe esteem of all of
This Is No Joke Hunt's Cure
be people in iiis'adicial district. has saved more people from tbe
"Old Scratch" than any other
Hisequare dealings and thorough
him
known agent, simply baonnee it
make
knowledge of conditions
makea scratching entirely unnec-ces8arone of the best judges on thebencb
One application relieves
in Ifew Mexico, ' ?.
any form of itching skin disease
Mr. John Orusediedat his home that ever afflicted mankind. One
box guaranteed to cure any one
at Kingston yesterday morning
'
caBe. For sale at P. O. Drng Store.
after a long illness. Mr, Cruse
has been resident superintendent of
Legal Notices.
the Lady . Franklin mine since
August, 1902. The remains- wjll
Application No. 2901.
be shipped to deceB6edjyoM home
Notice for Publication.
in Michigan tor interment. Since Land Office at Las Cruces, JN. M., December 6, 1905:
their residence at Kingston Mr. Notice is hereby given that the following-nsettler has filed notice of his
and Mrs. Cruse made many warm amed
to
intention
make final proof in support
friends who extend their heart felt of his claim, and that said
proof will be
bereaved widow. made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
to
the
sympathy
New Mexico, at Hilkboro, N.
Mr. erasers about sixty years of County
M., on January 10th, 1000, viz;
I

W. II BUCHER, Cashier.'

To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs,
and asaiuiiB an d all person?
claiming under or thiouh him or them,
and to all whom it may concern:
You aud eacli of you are hereby notified that the undersigned has expend-

ed the sum of 8100 during the year
1904 in labor and improvements upon
the Kanger mine or minine ciaim situated in the Ls Animas Mining
County. New Mexico, in
order to hold such premises under the
proviMiona of ection.tt4, revisea
utes of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
as
your proportion of such expenditure
together with the cost of this
publication, the interest of John Ryan,
deceased, and of his heirs, adminlstra- Inn ni nauitrna in Raid mining Claim,
will become tlie property of the under
signed under the provisions 01 saiu section 2324.
Ed. Martin.
First publicrtlon, Oct. 6. 1905,
Dis-Mini- -.

Paints, Ojis ;:.nd Wiiido? Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nig!t
t t r t t c 11 n i) r
Tn, lVTov!r

11

-

y.

CANDIES,

At the Post Office

r

tail at
EVA

"

C. DISSNGER'S

ruiiiiJiiUuiuiiiiiiiUUUiiiiiuim"''"""gm55S

Jewelry Store-

'

lH!rI'l,'lllMrtllj.'TBlPl

""'" nir'f

WHf('T'TrTr

11

,jAiX07)rVHr9HOfltt

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
I Jewelry, Silverware,
S
Novelties, Etc.

rim

SS3

ipinmii tni;mmrT

ji

Tf IT

lir

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

1)

i
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,

A. O. U. W- .and Fjurth Wed
Second
Meets
every
EI.PIDIO BENCOMO for the NE4
SVVNVVM: nesday of each month.
NW:
Sec. 23, J. 17 8., K. 5 VV., N. M. P. M.
E. A, SALEN, M. W.
He names the following witnesses to
Recorder,
EORRE3T
BARKA,
and
prove his continuous residence upon
cultivation of, Bald land, viz:
Urbano P. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.,
Jacobo. Caattelario, of Arrey, N. M., C- t
o uvuutuwvut
Dii6Uo Uuuiatiu, ui Arrey,
M.
N.
For Anything
Gomez, of Arrey,
Any person who desirts to protest In the
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the SHEET METAL and GALVAN- Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be wivtn an
IZED IRON LINE
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to crona examine the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in I have a Complete
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Jerome Martin,
Equipment for
;
Register.
First pub. Dec,
Making
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut3179.
No,
Application

r

tPannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley.' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico

NEM:-Sec.22,N-

Oome to the dance to be given
at Kingston, Xmas night, Mondav,
invited,
pec. 25th. You are all dance
to
will
we
that
j)ont forget
..
yaw?-.good Mexicium(w

Pure Drinking Water.

The moBt prolific causeof disease is the
water, Hwdenbg
drinking of impure valves
of the heart,
of the arteries and
of lime
formation
stiffening pf ioints,
and
Kidney,
Stoncsin Liver,
Bidder;
and lnZ
derrangement oi dilation
the
system
nto
tion of disease germs
What is the use of taking edlcIe conyou ,ar8f
remedy three evils when
'
the" BUPP"?.0
stantly replenishing
ease prodocTng matter by drinking for
till,
The
re-water?
which I am agent, produces a&&
and steripure water. DistiUed, aerated,
lised water can be kept on cooking or
lor
beating atove without ext expense
fuel. Takes place for tea kettle for fur
nishing ho water. Full lescnptive
mailed on applcation.
Mrs.TJ. 8. Gant, Mrs.Jno.
A. Logan, government offiil of Washington, D. C, .and manj most promfor
inent people in the V. 6. hso agent
impu-

San-tar-

.

lesti-monials-

i.

-

WAV-.Nf-

ou-an-

w

5.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

MY
sjuojuIssj

lay aMisMi

ters, Pipe, Etc.
Aegnt for
FREIGHT
SAVE
YOU WILL
at home.
I, L. Gatzert & Co, Fine
having these goods made

December 4, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
ot bis claim, and that said proof will be H
made before J. M, Webster, Probate

L- -

ROPER,

Lake Vallev.

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing,

White Sewing Machine. Company

hunt

Mexican

treasure.

Search Being Carried On in Texas for
Vast Wealth Burled Pur- !
ing War.
plows and scrapers are sicavatlng in

VENEZUELA'S

flatur&l and Artificial Characteristic. About La Cuayr.

that vicinity, claiming to have In their

possession maps and charts showing
treasure to be burled there to the
amount of $100,000 in Mexican doubloons. The treasure Is burled near what
Is known as the Bull Tank, and the party
has agreed to pay the owners of the
land on which they are at work a certain per cent of the find for the privilege of excavating. This treasure Is
said to have been buried during the
Texas and Mexican war. It la said a
tradition has existed that a large cum

In Mexican doubloon was burled come-wheon the banks of Pond creek, and
another that there was treasure of
amount In Mexican money
burled at some point along the banks
of the Brazos river near Marlln. Many
evcavatlons have been made to locate
the burled treasure, both on Pond creek
and the Brazos river. There effort
were not only made by home people,
but strangers have gone In and exca
vated, among whom were Mexicans. A
few years ago it was no uncommon
thing to see deep boles dug along the
banks of these streams, presumably b)
parties In search of the lost treasure,
but If any money has ever been found
In this manner the fact Is not known.

re

SAVAGES

DESPISE

LABOR.

Hardest Task of African Missionary
1m

to Persuade Duaky
tire to Work.

Wa--

-

A

Pels, ef

Wtrl-t-Wld-

lattrtat Be.

t.

Ctut

d

prise-winne- r,

Ba-gan- da

FEW SNAKES IN NEW YORK
Copperhead and Battler Are the Only
Poisonous apeclea About the
Great Xetropolis.
V
.

Over the country extending for many
aunareds or miles both eoih.o.jau'h
3
New ork, the same embracing the
adlrondacks. the Catsklll and Blue
Ridge mountains, there are but two species of poisonous snakes the
e
and the copperhead, declares the
Sew York World. The former may U
it once distinguished by the rattle, while
:he latter is a reptile of beautiful hues,
ibowing rich, reddish-brow- n
bands on
t baxel
The bands are very
aarrow on the back and very wide on
the sides, presenting the outlines of
numerous dumbbell-shapemarkings.
Despite the presence of these poisonous
makes In the eastern states accidents
are of great rarity. The rattlesnake is
an honest brute and
usually slvea ample
warning of Its presence. The copper-tea- d
is a secretive species and
generally
irefers flight to combat

f

rettle-snak-

body-colo- r.

d

LIKENS RUSSIAN TO FLINT.
Oeorfe Gould, on .Return from Bu.ro-- ,
Tour, Bay Things About
;
the Omar's Subjects.

Pn

George J. Gould returned oa the
Philadelphia from a 4,000-mlautomobile tour through Europe. In the
emoking room of the Philadelphia an
American resident of Moscow spoke
one evening of the Russian press censorship.
"Through this censorship," he said,
"the war news has been perverts!
horribly. Repulses have been changed
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The recent state of Venexuelan affairs in connection with the attempt
on tbs part of England and Germany
to force the Immediate payment of
certain financial obligations, and the
fact that this country is more or leas
concerned in theee events through the
application of the Mouroe doctrine to
possible complications of the situation, bas aroused general interest to
such an extent that a description of
the natural and artificial characteristics of that portion of the country
near the scene of operations may be
of interest, aaya the Chicago Tribune.
Near La Guayra, the port of entry to
Caracas, the coast is high and rugged,
the mountains rising nearly perpendicular, their baaea wabhed by the
blue waters of the Caribbean sea,
their summits capped by bugs masses
of billowy clouds.
The town of La G usyra is on the eastern aide of a small bay, the natural
outlines of which have been extended
and improved by means of a stone
breakwater and quay, which atretchee
due west from the eaatern extremity
of the bay.
The buildings of the town are mostd
y
in height, built of
ly
and
outside
brick, plastered
painted white or light yellow, and the
tilea.
roofs are of red,
Back of the town, to the south and
esst, rise the steep mountain sides, on
a spur of which stands the little fortification of Lavigia, which is reached
by a narrow puth partly hewn out of
the solid rock.
Tbis fort is practically the sole defense of the town, and, aa a defense, ia
of little or no value, aa its guns are
old and ita walla of such a nature that
tbey would rapidly crumble under a
fire of modern riflee. A
landing, therefore, could be easily
made even a galea t a atrong opposition
when effected under cover of warships, which, on account of the great
depth of water well in ahore, can
stand cloae in,
... ,
X)n the aouthern aide of the bay
the mountaina recede from the ahore,
forming on the west a somewhat
and very fertile area of flat
land.
East of La Ouayra the mountain bases
are nearer the shore, with here and
there a small patch of land sufficient-- .
A
ly level to admit of cultivation.
short and very primitive railroad runs
along the shore close to the water, to
the little watering place called
a diatanoe of about four milea
from La Guayra.
v
'
The SiJUtuJi f rolnXabuayrato Caracas in an air line is seven miles, but ow-i- n
to the elevation of the latter city
(;,000 feet), the diatance by rail is
(.bout 3S miles.
The railroad is the property of an
English Kyndicate, and was opened
for tra file in 18M. It ia well construct-ed- ,
and required great engineering
skill to surmount the natural difflcul-tie- e
of the route.
From La Guayra the road runs west
through the little suburb of Cardonal,
and then, turning aouth and eaat, it
ascenda, by means of a steel viaduct,
to its artificial ledge on the aide of the
mountaina, and thereafter following
the twist and turn, of their precip-Itou- a
aldea, passing through three or
four short tunnels and over 18 steel
bridgea, aacending 3.200 feet in a distance of 222 miles and then deacending
200 feet into the valley of the
Guayra
river, in which Caracaa ia aituated.
The nature of the country along this
route is such that a comparatively
small number of men could success
fully oppose a vastly superior invading
force.

at Home
Art you a tefftrer?
Has your doctor been tmiuc
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at Lome, of such
troubles as periodica!, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhabarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not eay canes.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not Irritate tbe organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin ims
treatment today. Will you try it?
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In canes roq airing apodal direction.
SddrMt, (Wing jrmptoma.Tbe Ladles'
Dept., The CbnUnnooga
Ad'itory
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bonfires and caper
about them Joyously. Russia, when I
left, offered the world the spectacle at
defeats everywhere and Arm of rejoic- Amerloaa Shoes Abroad.
We do not seem to be making a large
an Increase In foreign trade as between
the years of 1899 and 1901, when the increase per year was over I l.OOO.OOO. bat
this gradual growth shows that our
footwear Is giving satisfaction and is
wanted abroad, says the Boston Com
xnerclal Bulletin. Our shoe tnanufae
turers have been faithful in their work
manshlp. and have given goods up to
ample. This, with the fact that the
styles have taken the fancy of the for
eign trade, has done much to build sip
our foreign trade.
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inlidl vPBiihuled train fthrough
Lmi without clinnee, Carries through sleepers Lot iUfl tc 8
Liui, Shrveport, NV Or.fr.na nd intermediate pointrv Dirrt crip
opctiotis njiiia for all poiuta North, Eatt and Southeast, Atk youi lo
oal again fr schedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W, OURTtb, Southwestern Passenger AjientKl Paso, Texas,
L. . LEONARD. Trying Passenger Agent.
Paso Tex.
E P. TURNER, Gen') Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas, ..
'No trouhle in answer questions."
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is an accurate rifle and tmta everv shot!
where yon hold it. Weight Ah pounds.
Made in three calibers .82, .25 and .32
Rim Fire.
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Oysters are plentiful to an extent that
has caused them to be replanted in the
beds in some parts of the coast, after
tbey had been carried to market and
tound unsalable, comments the Newport Nsws. How much the connection
between typhoid fever and raw oysters
has to do with the overstocked markets
there Is no telling. Some scientists hold
the oyster aa not guilty of carrying in
fectlon, hut oystermen here and abroad
have been found to be given to the habit
of keeping oysters In water rich in sewage, and it has given the bivalve a bad
same. There is no doubt but some oys
isrs are the healthiest sort of food when
eaten raw, but who can tell the contaminated? If a goose has been killed,
to the loss of many golden eggs, as it is
feared has happened ia the raw oystet
business, it is the fault of a few of the
Ignorant or unscrupulous, and the oys
termen must find their way out of the
difficulty as best they can. The publlo
appetite for raw oysters was all that
could be required by the Interest of the
oyster gatnerera. It has lessened be
cause public confidence has been abused.
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing oompls
and containing valuable informatitu to
shooters.
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The hardest task of the missionary
among tropical savages is to teach them
the dignity of labor. Where every bodily
want Is supplied freely by nature, the
chief motive to work, the taming of
one's dally bread, is absent. But the lesion Is being learned. This waa shown
some months ago in Toro a central
African country lying to the west of
Uganda at the foot of the snow-clarange anciently known as tbs Mountains
of the Moon. The king's birthday was
celebrated by an exhibition of native
work. There were 200 entries, a smaller
number than the previous year, but the
standard was much higher snd the variety greater. Tbs queen, who was herself a
presented the prieza,
and the king showed much Interest. Yet
ton years ago, whft th,e first native
missionaries wis to.thls people,
they were sunk la the lowest depths of
savagery. In some
this exhibition to the heart of the dark continent
was more interesting and remarkable
than that In St Louis.
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